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Forest Hill JTews.

Mr. and Mrs. John V Stone, of

Charlotte, who were visiting at Mr.

W A Stone's, on St. Charles street,

and other relatives in the city, left

for .Richmond county today.

Mr. Columbus Little, of Char-

iot e, is visiting his father, Mr.

Jacob Little, on Third street.

Mrs. M L Moore returned - from
Gastonia Saturday night, after an
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Of Interest to Bicycle Riders. !

- There can be no question: that
one of the most important parts of
a bicycle is the tire. It has to bear
the brunt of the work, is constantly
coming in .contact vith destroying
elements, and generally receives the
least care from the rider. The im
Dortance of the work it baa to du
was early recognized by makers ol i

kiinnlna UnntnncW O n thfiV 'Kl(IT7

given much attention to this im-

portant adjunct of the wheel. I
Thore are today, pernaps, thirty

different styles of bicycle tire? on
the market, all of which vary in
detail. As to their various merits,
theories are of little value; actual
experience is the only wav toH de-

termine this question. Unless an
article givea ; satisfaction, demand
for It ebon ceases. After a test of
oyer six years, during which time
double-tub- e and single-tub- e tires
have been marketed, at least three
fourths of all the riders in Ibis coun-
try today demand and ride double
tube tires. (i

Tfee leading firm in the United
States,1 and in fact in the entire
wprld. in the manufacture of dou
ble-tub- e tires, is Morgan & Wright,
Chicago. Their history is inter-
esting. The first pneumatic tire
th e rags-ah- d: glu e iindrwas eivj n g
trouble, and Morgan & . Wright
stepped in to fill a great vpublip
want. They furnished a tire thkt
could be easily taken from the rim
to be repaired. That was the prin-
cipal requirement in those days,
besides the usual requirements of
speed, durability and comfort.

Jhat was several years ago. Sin-ffle-tu- be

tires had een pushed in
Europe, andwere failing,' and ti0
eame effort'was being started in this
country. The Morgan & Wright
double-tub- e tire quickly provejd its
superiority with the result stated
above. The j quick-rep- air inner
tube, which is this year a standard
feature of all of this firm's ti rest has
made the position of double tube
tires practically , invincible, by
making it quick and easy for the
riders to -- secure, at the roadside, a
permanent repair, a thing ad mit
tedly impossible in the majori yof
single-tub- e accident.

'Help Wanted Female.
810 to S18 per week to; Men and

Women for eapy home ork. No
books or canvassing. No experi

.;ce. Bona fide offer. No catch.
Send stamp for work and particu-
lars. E. Herrman, 213 South Sixth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. o31

Dr. Miles Pain Pills are guaranteed to stop
Jleadachdn 20 minutes. "One cent a dose?"

FURNITURE
I have now in stock jn.the Morris

building opposite the court bouse a
splendid line ot turniture. 1 tlefy
competition in regard to

Quality and Price5
i

' ., - t

You will be surprised when 'you
learn my prices. Come and see. I
will sell on inFtallment, that isjpay
part down and so much a week.

BIG LOT OF -

LAWN SETS
at cut prices. All furniture put up
to order. I have a nice line of
Undertakers' Goods at prices ihat
will surprise you; I keep a full
,ne on nana mr immeaiate supply.

Yery Respectfully,

j.ttPbUNbs,
CONCORD, N. C (
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5 Pep Gont Per Month

Guaranteed to All Investors
;; on , . .' "

Investments both Large and Small
WHEN MDE WITH

ThJ New York . Investment Co.

BROKERS IN
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton,

40 AND 42 BKOADWAY,
NEW YORK CITY.

sr. o. reopie wno aesire to nave a steady and
ure; income: on small orjlarge investments

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fiie Gino-liani-s

..- ,

Outin Cloths- -

: Plaids, Sheeting
r- - and Salt!Bags,

Dealers --in

GENERAL ,

merchadise;
o- -

Bnvers of

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

ot all kind; and 4-fo- ot

wood always wanted--

best prices for same.

We invite an inspec-

tion ol all the goods

wje mannfactitre.
ODELL MFG.bo.,

Concord.. C

iial Bank.

Cohcord, N. C.

J. M. Odell, President
D. B. CCLTRANB. Cashier
Ti. D. jCoLTBANE, Assistant Cashier

4
4 i

Capital, $50,000
Surplus,; $16,000

DIK2CT0RS ;

J. M. Odell, " D. F. Cannou
Elam King, J. W. Oannok
WC1B. Odell, W. H, Lilly,

D. K COLTRANE,

CONCORD MARKETS

COTTON MABKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer
Good middling 7 60.
Middlings .. ......7 40
Lsw mHdlin . 6.75
btaina ... f to 6

PRODUCE MAxtHE

Corrected hv C. W Swinis.

Bacon.:...... 5 to 7
Sugarcured nam a .'. 12Jto 15
Bulk meats,8ides. .. .............. 5 to 7
Beeswax.............. 20
Butter 10rol5
vuxuaciiO ......... ..... xuiuibu
Oorn ..... ........... 45
Eggs......... m
Lard....... 7
Flour(North Carolina). ...... ...1 82
Meal...... ......... ...... ... . ..... ... ..45
lota ..... 'J FVUW i..... a

. Tallow 3to4

a
A Cnmil A I W Primary. Spa.

Stiary I5LOOD iOISON permanently
. 3curedinl5to35 days. You can.be treated at
jhome for same price under same gruaran
I ty. Ifyou prefer to come here wo will con

ir" tracttonavrailroftdfarfi.inrlhntAihina
Docharge, if we fail to cure. If you hsre taken mer-cury, iodide potash, and still have aches andpains. Mucous Patches in mouth, Soro Throat,Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers onny partoj the body, iiair or Eyebrows fallinsrout, it i3 thi3 Secondary BLOOD POISOTwe puaranteo to cure. We solicit the most obsti-nate casea and worldchallenge tho 01 a
&SS Wian?cu,S! 'Ihis i?ease has al warsbamea tne sxul o. the most eminent physi-
cians. S500,000 capital behind our uncondU' tional guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed onreplication. Address COOK ItEMEDY CdZ.
501 JSIauoaio 'Xexople, CHICAGO, iiS

L. M ARCHEY,M .D
Physician and Surgeon.

'Concord, N. C.

OFFICE : ST. CLOUD ANNEX

or .' Water . Color . Tints

absence of several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A Propat gave

a birthday party to a number of in
vited lriends Saturday even log, from
8 to 11 o'clock at their home on

Third street in honor of two of their
daughters, Misses Ida and Millie

.ft l 3 J ' Vi wv a aluusic wax uau acu reircouuicum
were served. A good time generally
was had The dining: room was

tastefully decorated. ; ; .
'

We clip the .following, from the
Gaston ia Gszette:v "Last: Friday
night at the close of the Mt. Holly
tournament, Misa' Myrtle Moore, of
Concord, was crowned first maid of
honor by one of the successfaj
knights." , -

Mr. Benjamin. Gabon came iq
from Charlotte Saturday night.

' " Messrs. T H Cook and son Her-

bert spent yesterday evening in the
country, -

( r

. The 2oyearbld aon of iMr. and
Mrs. Alfred Johnson is qaite sick
on Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. W F Johnson, who
were married in Salisbury last
Thursday, returned to the city last
Saturday.

Mrs, T H Cook and little daughv
ter, Miss Carrie, returned from
Salisbury Saturday, accompanied by
Miss Ethel Ward, Mrs. Cook's niece.

Friday evening during the storm,
lightning struck one of the large
oaks in the old McDonald house
yard near the factory.

Mr. J M Moore, better known as
"Bead," has partly lost the use of
his right side. We hope he may
soon regain his usual strength.

Mr. Wm. Sanders, of Charlotte, is
visiting at .Mr. W A Woods' on
North Main street.

A man whom the circumstances
of traveling caused to sit in the
same seat wjth a young lady who
was unusually friendly for a stran-
ger, said, as he was leaving the car;
"I thank you for a very pleasant
chat, but I am afraid you would not
have been so kind to me had you
known I am a married man." "You
haven't any advantage of me,"
promptly responded the young lady;
4I am an escaped lunatic." And so

it turned out she really was. i

Nowadays when women are trying
to do everything it is not strange
that many things are overdone. It
is not strange that there are all
kinds of physical and mental dis-
turbances. If the woman who is a
doctor, or a lawyer, or a journalist,
or in business wotiid not try to be a
society woman too n might be diff-
erent; but the woman who knows
when she has done a day's work has
yet to be born. Usually a woman's
way is to keep doing nntirshe drops;
Working in this way has manifold
eyils. The most common trouble
resulting from overexertion, either
mentally or physically, is constipa-
tion of the bowels, with all its at-
tendant horrors. v . t ;

Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellets are
th e mos t effeotu al ; remedy in the
market. They; work upon the sysi
tern easily, naturally. There is no
unpleasant nausea after taking them.
No griping no pain no discom-
fort. They are composed of mate-
rials that 0 through the system
gradually, collecting all impurities
and. Jike the good little servants
that they are, disposing of them
effectually.

Art Scliuo . -

Mis. Jennie Klntt'z Art School
will open on September 14. Recom-
mendations, etc., are in the hands
of the principal of the graded
schools. v
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Loadstone
jjiiaijaumuis customers to our pjace oi Dusmess.
Beginning today, June 30, J1896, we give to

CASH PURCHASERS ONLY
one of those HandsomePortraits whenjthey have

bought furnitnre to the . amount; of$25,V.and if
the portraitis not satisfactory you need not take- -

r it until it is. We giveyou the PortraitJPree.
You pay only for the frame. The cost of the

- frame, glass, etc., will be only $1.50.1, This is
the best and cheapest way tojget life --like por
traits of Yourself, Father, Mother, Brother, SisH.

ter, "Uncles, Aunts, Cousins, and wehave the
Furniture, and can suit the most fastidious.
When you want to rest easy try one of our large
easy Rockers or one of pur easy Reclining
Couches, or one ofcour Sofas, and when you want
to make' your bed easyand comfortable buys one
of our,.Wire Spring Mattresses, We have a

complete line of Furniture Suits from $io;to f100.
Space will not admit our mentioning every ar-tic- le.

Our prices are low. Come at Jonce and
"begin on the portraits andfget you aTcard and
have it punched whenever you make a parchase. .

j We are yours to please,

DRY & WADSWORTH

end for our explanatory, fre.


